Abstract Testicular torsion is one of the few emergencies in pediatric urology which requires an accurate and timely diagnosis in order to avoid testis loss. It is not an uncommon event affecting a young male population. In fact, testicular torsion is more common than testicular tumors for this same age group, yet testicular torsion has not been given the public attention it deserves as a male health risk. In this review we highlight the new information published over the past four years regarding testicular torsion. We will discuss a variety of topics associated with torsion including: medical legal issues, etiology and genetics, imaging diagnostics, innovative surgical techniques, management controversies, fertility, and new drug therapies.
Introduction
Unilateral scrotal pain of sudden onset is commonly due to acute testicular torsion, wherein the testicle suddenly spins in the scrotum twisting the blood vessels to the testicle and halting testicular blood flow. For every 100,000 males less than 25 years of age, about 4.5 males will have testicular torsion per year [1] . Time is of the essence for this urological emergency, since pain lasting more than 4e8 h is highly associated with testicular death if no intervention occurs [1] . Unfortunately, at surgical exploration, one third of testes will be considered dead and orchiectomy is performed [1e3] . For salvaged testes, many may have damage with diminished testicular size after healing is complete, with possible contralateral testis injury as well. The possible impact on fertility has always been a concern for these patients. In addition, many practitioners and parents are surprised to learn that testicular torsion is more common than testicular tumors for this same age group, yet testicular torsion has not been given the public attention it deserves as a male health risk. We herein summarize important facts on testicular torsion with emphasis on new information that has come forward over the last few years including: medical legal issues, etiology and genetics, imaging diagnostics, innovative surgical techniques, management controversies, fertility, and new drug therapies.
Medical legal pitfalls
Many factors make torsion an active area of litigation, including the urgency needed in its diagnosis and treatment, the diagnostic uncertainties and errors, delays in presentation, a relatively common rate of adverse outcome (testicular loss) and the psychological impact related to the loss of a testicle. These facts have induced many adult urologists to shy away from dealing with this condition, and perhaps they may have good reason to do so. From 1985 to 2000, a retrospective review was performed of all 2283 closed pediatric claims originating in the emergency department and urgent care center in the Physician Insurers Association of America (P IAA) database [4] . This database contains data from 20 major malpractice firms insuring 25% of US physicians. Testicular torsion was the third most common diagnosis of a claim involving children ages 12e17 years.
It is important to note that this is not an issue in the US alone where lawsuits are known to be frequent. Similar litigation issues have been reported even in countries like England and Canada. In England from 2005 to 2010, of 195 closed pediatric cases involving financial compensation to the claimant, the 12th most common incident leading to successful litigation against the National Health Service (NHS) involving children was delayed diagnosis of testicular torsion [5, 6] . According to the Canadian Medical Protective Association, 55% of the closed legal actions involving testicular torsion between 2001 and 2005 were settled as expert support could not be obtained. This is in contrast to their usual rate of <30% settled and 66% dismissed [7] .
To avoid missing the diagnosis of a testicular torsion, some may prefer to use an aggressive approach of exploring every single acute scrotum. Using this approach, a retrospective series by Molokwu et al. diagnosed torsion in only 51% of the cases explored [8] . While this approach will correctly identify all cases of torsion, it will lead to a high rate of unnecessary surgery which could also lead to litigation. It is the belief of the authors that while litigation issues may be inevitable, as with other conditions, urologist should apply an evidence based approach to the diagnosis and treatment of testicular torsion.
Testicular torsion genetics and etiology
An anatomical predisposition wherein a lack of normal fixation of the testis and epididymis to the scrotum, also known as 'bell clapper deformity,' continues to be the most commonly described etiology for intravaginal testicular torsion. While this is a common finding in patients who undergo scrotal exploration for torsion, it is not observed in all torsion cases. Furthermore, it is found during autopsies in up to 12% of cases who presumably never experienced torsion, a much higher rate than the incidence of testicular torsion [9] . Despite these autopsy findings, the 'bell clapper deformity' continues to be the only anatomical risk factor for the intravaginal torsion at this time. Nevertheless, no explanation currently exists concerning how the 'bell clapper deformity' arises, or whether this is a congenital anomaly which occurs from anomalous embryonic development of the scrotum, spermatic cord and testis. A long mesorchium and cryptorchidism are anatomical variants that have been implicated with testicular torsion [10] . Moreover, no new insight has come concerning the precipitating factors which trigger the acute torsion event other than trauma and exercise (in particular bicycle riding), among others [11] . A hypothesis that occurrence of testicular torsion was correlated with colder weather months has recently been refuted by a temporal review of testicular torsion cases from a US national pediatric database [12] but was supported by work from Scotland [8] .
To date, there are 20 published reports of familial testicular torsion, which has raised the possibility of a genetic basis for the disease [3,13e22] . A prospective series of 70 boys with torsion identified familial testicular torsion in 11.4% and one case with a three generational family [3] . Although previously there had been no candidate genes for human testicular torsion, recently the INSL3 hormone and its receptor, RXLF2, have been investigated as candidate genes. The impetus for this was the observation that Insl3 knockout mice, which uniformly manifest intraabdominal bilateral cryptorchidism with accompanying heat-induced testicular atrophy in adulthood, additionally have spontaneous testicular torsion. The risk for active torsion was greatest in the 'adolescent' mice and loss of the testis (not just testicular atrophy) was observed the most in the older adult mice. Thus, the altered anatomy predisposed the mice to the torsion event, which was witnessed most commonly peripubertally [23, 24] . When comparing this mouse model to the human condition, similarities include that torsion is primarily a peripubertal event while differences include that human testicular torsion occurs in the scrotum and not intraabdominally, as in the mice. It is well established that in humans and mice, INSL3 is produced by testicular Leydig cells. By studying the Insl3 mutant mice, it has become clear that INSL3 acts early on the embryonic gubernaculum to masculinize and enlarge it [23] . This allows for the later action, mediated by testosterone, which may induce transinguinal testicular descent with gubernacular regression and potentially scrotal fixation. This particular function makes this hormoneereceptor signaling cascade a strong candidate for having at least a partial role in the etiology of human torsion, as it has been associated in human cryptorchidism.
With this in mind, our group tested genomic DNA samples from 39 males (11 neonatal: 21 pre-or peri-pubertal; 7 pubertal) with surgically confirmed testicular torsion for mutations in INSL3 and RXFP2 [25] . Bilateral testicular torsion was present in 2/11 (18%) neonatal and 2/28 (7%) older cases. A positive family history of torsion was noted in 29% of neonatal and 33% of older cases. We did not detect any functionally significant mutations in INSL3 or RXFP2, leading one to conclude that mutations in these genes are not a common de novo or inherited cause for testicular torsion. However, this ligandereceptor signaling system may still be important in human testicular torsion at other yet to be determined levels of regulation.
New concepts in imaging and testing
Many cases of testicular torsion do not need imaging to confirm the need for surgical intervention, such as when a thorough history and physical exam are pathognomonic. However, color Doppler sonography (CDS) remains the firstline radiological test to evaluate a patient with an equivocal acute scrotum in order to rule out testicular torsion [26] . Recently, CDS has been used to predict the chance for testicular salvage. In cases with loss of testicular arterial blood flow by Doppler, the additional finding of parenchymal heterogeneity of the testicular echotexture was reported to be 100% predictive of testicular loss at exploration [27] . Thus, if this finding is present, orchiectomy with contralateral fixation may be undertaken in a less emergent manner since the torsed testis is unsalvageable. The urgent versus elective nature could be debated, however, given the concern of contralateral testicular damage from torsion, the longer duration of pain that the patient might incur, and whether rescue from testicular compartment syndrome is feasible (see below).
Unfortunately, CDS is not always accurate and false negative results have been reported [28e30] . In order to address the sensitivity of CDS for testicular torsion, Kalfa et al. described the advantage of high-resolution ultrasonography (HRUS) for the direct visualization of twisting of the spermatic cord. This sign of torsion found on HRUS is seen as an inhomogeneous mass at the inguinal or paratesticular position and was initially described as the spiral twist of the cord or the "Whirlpool Sign" [28, 31] . (Fig. 1) The authors in this 919 patient multicenter report (mean age 9 years; range 1 daye18 years) found CDS of the scrotum to have a sensitivity of 76%, while HRUS of the spermatic cord for linear or twist configuration reached 96% and 99% sensitivity and specificity, respectively [30] . These results reinforce the need to include a thorough spermatic cord evaluation to the routine scrotal CDS in order to improve diagnostic accuracy. Since this is a relatively new observation, it may be up to adult and pediatric urologists to specifically request that the ultrasonography technician perform a thorough examination of the spermatic cord even up to the level of the internal ring and not just the testes.
Despite being a reliable test to diagnose torsion, CDS has a few drawbacks. It requires a skilled technician and has to be read by a radiologist, both of these steps which could lead to increase in the time to make the diagnosis. When it comes to saving a torsed testis, time is of the essence. Thus, if one could design the perfect diagnostic test for torsion, it should have the accuracy and reliability of CDS but also have the ability to be a point of care type of test that could be done by the ER physician with immediate positive or negative results. In many ways similar to pulse oximetry, near-infrared spectroscopy (NIRS) is a technology that uses infrared light to obtain continuous, noninvasive transcutaneous monitoring of deep tissue oxygen saturation (%StO 2 ). Pediatric applications of NIRS are welldocumented for other body organs, including 4 randomized trials utilizing NIRS for monitoring cerebral oxygenation in patients with congenital heart disease [32] . Unlike pulse oximetry, the transcutaneous NIRS probe provides a venous weighted tissue %StO 2 (approximately 3:1 ratio of venous to arterial blood) and thus is ideal in non-pulsatile or low-flow conditions [33] , as would be expected in testicular torsion. NIRS has been studied in sheep, rabbit, and rat models of testicular torsion, demonstrating prompt . Recently, our adult human pilot study applying a transscrotal NIRS probe found significantly lower %StO 2 values in the affected testis compared to the contralateral, unaffected testis in 11 patients (mean age 18.27 years) with surgically confirmed torsion. Moreover, in the 5 patients without torsion, the %StO 2 in the affected testis was either higher or no more than 10 points lower than the contralateral unaffected testis in all cases [37] . This preliminary data demonstrates feasibility and accuracy of NIRS in testicular torsion in adult humans and an NIH-funded trial in children is underway (NIH R21 DK092654). While additional data is required to definitively validate these findings, we believe that NIRS may have the potential to become the point of care imaging test modality in the diagnosis of testicular torsion. Regardless, no study is flawless and, when it comes to testicular torsion, the physician should always rely on the history and a thorough physical exam to make the diagnosis and perform surgical intervention if the diagnosis is equivocal.
Novel surgical techniques
Most urologists are very familiar with the surgical technique to correct a torsed testis, as well as the need to perform orchiopexy of the contralateral testis. In 2008, the Philadelphia group proposed a concept that implies further testicular injury may occur following detorsion secondary to 'testicular compartment syndrome' [38] . This hypothesis postulates that after the reperfusion following the surgical correction of a torsed testis, especially with prolonged ischemia time, increased blood flow to the affected testis will lead to edema. Given the testis is surrounded by its relatively inelastic tunica albuginea, the edema in this confined space would increase 'testicular compartment' pressure with decreased perfusion to the testis and further ischemic injury, even after the spermatic cord was untwisted.
To counteract such events, a recent report has proposed that during surgical detorsion, an incision should be made over the tunica albuginea, in similar fashion of a fasciotomy, with placement of a tunica vaginalis patch. This should allow for edema to ensue without increasing the compartmental pressure. Despite the small number of patients in the report (n Z 3) and the ischemia time of at least 6 h in all patients, they were able to salvage the testis in all patients with preservation of size as well as symmetrical growth on 1 year follow up [38] . Moritoki et al., corroborate these finding in an animal model. They showed in rats that smaller reductions in the intratesticular pressure following an episode of detorsion were more likely to result in disturbances of spermatogenesis [39] . These results are quite promising and should encourage a multiinstitutional study to evaluate the efficacy of this surgical technique.
For testicular torsion cases resulting in orchiectomy, another novel surgical approach has been described by Bush and colleagues wherein testicular prosthesis placement is performed simultaneously with the torsion orchiectomy with excellent early results [40] . Designed for postpubertal males that have already achieved full testicular growth, this strategy gives cost advantages of a single surgical procedure and likely aids body self-esteem. It is performed through a midline scrotal incision used for the scrotal exploration of the testicular torsion and so far no prosthesis infections have occurred.
Management controversies
Management of perinatal testicular torsion continues to be a topic of significant controversy among pediatric urologists and surgeons dealing with this pathology [41] . In perinatal torsion, the spermatic cord, testis and tunica vaginalis twist together as a unit (extravaginal torsion) as opposed to the more common intravaginal torsion where only the spermatic cord and testis rotate. Perinatal torsion has been commonly subdivided into prenatal (event occurring prior birth) and postnatal (event occurring from birth to one month of life) torsion.
The main controversy lies in the timing of surgical management of prenatal torsion. While some believe early intervention to be necessary, others argue that a more expectant approach may be used. The main argument for performing early intervention is based on the risk of asynchronous contralateral torsion. Perinatal torsion can be bilateral in up to 22% of the cases [42] , with bilateral torsion occurring synchronous in 67% and asynchronous in 33% [43] . Proponents of delayed intervention base their argument on beliefs including 1) there is increased risk of anesthesia associated with the first month of life, especially in the setting of a hospital without pediatric anesthesiologists [44] and 2) the perinatal torsed testis is invariably unsalvageable [45] .
Concerning pediatric anesthetic risks, a 2007 Mayo Clinic study reviewing 92,881 pediatric anesthetics between 1988 and 2005 determined that the incidence of anesthesiarelated cardiac arrest in children < 18 years of age was very low (0.3 per 10,000) for patients undergoing noncardiac surgery and classified as American Society of Anesthesiologists physical status (ASA PS) I or II [46] . Concerning the specific subgroup of neonates ages 0e30 days, 4 cardiac arrests occurred in 1014 anesthetics (39.4 cardiac arrests per 10,000 anesthetics; 95% CI 10.8e100.7) however all 4 cases were ASA PS IV or V and all 4 died [46] . Thus, ASA PS is a strong determinant in neonatal anesthesia. Given most neonates with torsion do not have co-morbidities (low ASA PS), the anesthetic concern may be overinflated for our patients if pediatric facilities and fellowship-trained pediatric anesthesiologists are present. If such resources are not available, we would recommend immediate transfer to such a facility.
Concerning the viability of prenatal torsion, Roth et al. recently reported on six cases of bilateral prenatal torsion in which 3 patients with unilateral prenatal torsion were incidentally found to have contralateral torsion at the time of surgical exploration [47] . Unilateral testicular salvage was successful in all three of these cases, as well as one other case of recognized asynchronous torsion. Moreover, one patient who was followed with serum markers of testicular function had documented salvaged endocrine function after orchiopexy, the first reported case in the literature in a bilateral torsion case. In light of their experience with incidentally diagnosed asynchronous prenatal torsion, those authors have adopted the approach of emergent exploration with contralateral orchiopexy in healthy newborns with prenatal torsion. We concur with this philosophy.
Management of synchronous bilateral prenatal torsion appears to be less controversial, and most would advocate immediate exploration and orchiopexy rather than orchiectomy. The logic behind maintaining the ischemic testes is that in animal models, Leydig cells tolerate severe ischemia better than the other testicular cell populations, and thus the possibility of endogenous testosterone production may persist [48e50] .
Postnatal infant torsion should be managed with emergent exploration in similar fashion of that an older age patient with torsion. This statement is based in the fact that in this condition there is a real chance for testicular conservation [42, 45] . Regardless, even with the use of an immediate surgical approach for perinatal testicular torsion (prenatal and postnatal), the results for testicular salvage without severe atrophy are disappointing [42, 45, 47] .
Impact on fertility
The true effect that an episode of torsion may have on fertility is yet not fully understood. Since torsion is most commonly a peripubertal event, there is a paucity of long term follow-up in adults who had torsion when younger. Only one study from 1994 has attempted this, with 1e12 year follow-up data on only 25 of 64 patients. They noted that in all cases of surgical detorsion in which torsion lasted more than 24 h and viability of the testis was questionable, subsequent atrophy was the rule [51] . A piece of indirect evidence that implies that torsion has a low impact on fertility is that testicular torsion is the main diagnosis in only 0.5% of the patients evaluated for infertility [52] . Nevertheless, recent published data has shed some light in the possible long term effects of testicular torsion. Two articles that have evaluated semen analyses following testicular torsion found that all semen parameters were abnormal when compared to normal standard values, including sperm count, motility and morphology. One of the reports also looked at men with other causes of monorchia (including trauma, tumor and cryptorchidism) and found no difference in parameters compared with the torsion group [53, 54] . Thus, it seems that if a decrease in fertility does exist, it is likely due to the loss of germ cell tissue [53] .
In 2007, Arap et al. investigated fertility parameters in patients who had testicular torsion at median age 15 years and underwent either orchiopexy (n Z 9) or orchiectomy (n Z 15), with median follow-up of 10 and 6 years, respectively. Results were compared to healthy controls (n Z 20). Their findings, surprisingly, showed no significant difference between subjects and the control group in relation to sperm count and motility. Sperm morphology was abnormal for all patients and controls according to the parameter used, but patients subjected to orchiopexy had the worst scores followed by orchiectomy and controls, respectively. Levels of anti-sperm antibody were abnormal in patients with torsion but not statistically different from normal controls [55] . Additionally, Romeo et al. evaluated late hormonal function in patients with torsion who underwent detorsion and orchiopexy (n Z 12) or orchiectomy (n Z 8) [56] . Serum follicle-stimulating hormone, luteinizing hormone, and testosterone were within normal reference ranges for all torsion patients. However, inhibin B levels were significantly reduced in both the orchiopexy and orchiectomy groups when compared to age-matched controls, although not significantly different between the torsion groups.
These results suggest that despite the relatively high incidence of testicular torsion in the young male population at 1 in 4000 [1] , this disease is not a major contributor to the male infertility population. Additional long-term studies are needed to assess the outcomes of fertility parameters in this patient population to determine infertility frequency.
Drugs to modulate ischemic germ cell damage
Recent publications have focused attention to the role of ischemia reperfusion injury in long-term testicular injury. It is believed that the recruitment of neutrophils and subsequent creation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) lead to DNA damage and apoptosis of germ cells, thus playing a major role in this type of injury following detorsion. Thus, it has been hypothesized that ROS scavengers may protect the germ cell population against this type of injury. This concept has led to reports on a number of different substances that may potentially reduce the ischemiareperfusion injury following the surgical correction of a testicular torsion event. The theory is that these drugs can lead to improvement of the testicular function (particularly germ cell function) following an episode of torsion when the testis is salvaged. Although not tested in human testicular torsion, drugs such as vardenafil [57] , sildenafil [58] , rosuvastatin [59] and poly(adenosine diphosphate-ribose) polymerase (PARP) inhibitors [60, 61] , and supplements such as coenzyme Q10 [62] , lycopene [63] and ginkgo biloba [64] have been studied in rat models of testicular torsion.
Two reports have shown the efficacy of Phosphodiesterase type 5 (PDE5) inhibitors in reducing the amount of injury cause by ischemia/reperfusion injury [57, 58] . In separate studies, vardenafil and sildenafil were used in rat models undergoing torsionedetorsion procedures, with medication given intraperitoneally 30 min prior to detorsion. At necroscopy, tissue levels of malondialdehyde and testicular nitric oxide synthase expression were significantly lower and total testicular antioxidant levels higher in rats given medication as compared to those who simply underwent torsion/detorsion. PARP is an enzyme responsible for DNA repair and is activated during ischemia/ reperfusion injury, leading to the consumption of large amounts of energy by the cell in order to repair DNA. The overexpression of PARP has been linked with progression to apoptosis. PARP inhibitors such as nicotinamide have been studied in a comparable manner and shown to demonstrate similar results of PDE5 inhibitors [60, 61] .
Ginkgo biloba, a compound with known antioxidative effects, was given to rats for one month prior to the torsionedetorsion event. After 1 h of torsion and 2 h postdetorsion, testes were retrieved for histopathologic evaluation and compared to animals subjected to a sham operation. Testes in the animals treated with ginkgo biloba showed a significant decrease in the number of apoptotic cells and nitric oxide synthase expression when compared to the untreated group [64] . Two additional studies were similarly performed administering lycopene and coenzyme Q10, both supplements that are also believed to have analogous antioxidative effects. Results were similar in regards to protection against ischemia/reperfusion injury to data reported with ginkgo biloba [62, 63] .
Rosuvastatin, a synthetic statin used for the treatment of hyperlipidemia, has been demonstrated to have antiinflammatory effect. It has been shown to reduce ischemia/ reperfusion injury in brain, intestine and heart tissue. This medication was given in a rat testicular torsion model via intraperitoneal injection prior to detorsion. In contrast to previous studies, the parameter measured was blood flow to the testis as measured by laser Doppler flowmeter before and during torsion as well as after detorsion. The rosuvastatin group had return of blood flow following detorsion equal to the control group (sham operation) and significantly better than the torsion group [59] . Interpretation of these results indicates that rosuvastatin may preserve or salvage tissue perfusion in an experimental testicular torsion animal model.
In addition to the above mention substances there have been studies with similar results using a variety of other compounds such as: Dexmedetomidine; Melatonin; L-Carnitine;
Cyclosporine-A; FK-506; Erythropoietin; N-Acetylcysteine; and Molsidomine [65e71] . All of these compounds demonstrated a propensity towards decreasing the damage created by the ischemia-reperfusion injury when compared to placebo in murine models. These are interesting findings which will hopefully lead to the development of medications that can be given pre-or intraoperatively in males with testicular torsion in order to decrease the injury to the testis following detorsion.
Conclusions
Testicular torsion is an important and frequent condition affecting the young male population, carrying with it a significant risk for testicular loss and uncertain impact on fertility. While many areas of controversy remain, areas of future research in testicular torsion should include investigations concerning the etiology, rapid diagnosis, surgical techniques, and drug therapies for minimizing testicular injury and maximizing testicular salvage.
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